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The just-opened session of the orth
Carolina General Assembly has attracted
much more interest from churches and reli
gious leaders a cr os s the state than is us
ual. Indeed, one might conclude from all
the speeches, resolutions, and letters of
re i gious leaders and people that the

THE ENQUIRY It is true that Paul reconunends
·o'r r i ·ci al Student publication of the Christians at Corinth that the

Southeastern Seminary abstain from certain practices if
____~k~ Fo~~st, Nor~t~h~c~a~r~o~l~i~na~ offend the consciences of weaker b .

thers. But even if we accept
principle as applica Ie to the i
at hand, then all we have done is
Christiana a way, by abstaining fro
ohol, to sho consideration for ce

weaker brothers. Clearly, however,
gives us as Christians no excuse to im
upon the general population by force
law an ethical principle which ap lie
only to Christiana, and to them only a
privilege, not an obligation. Surel

cause of Christ ha never been so serious- Baptists, who have stood so long for
ly threatened in North Carolina as it is separation of church and state, we 0

toda , that an issue of life-and-death im- not be guilty of using the churches to .
ortance to the churches is pending in the pl, political pres ure to enact 1a c

Assembly. Surely nothing in recent years pelling obedience to a religious pri c:
has brou t so much open pressure on the p'Le I s, we are the most guilty of .1.

General Assembly from segments of the and the blood of our spiritual foref th
state's religious leadership. 0 died for religious liberty is upon

The issue of course is liquor. A recent There are some leaders of the religi
decision of the N~rth Carolina Supreme opposition to liberalized liq or 0 cl
Court outlawed the ~ popular custom of to be motivated purely by a concern
taking bottles into restaurants to pour e public health and welfare. They
one's n drinks (liquor-by the-drink sale familiar with the destruction caused
bein expressly forbidden). The desires drunk drivin~, and many of them are
of some to restore this custom (called quainted as pastor with the heartb
"brown bag ingtl ) to legality and even to effects 'of alcoholism. Yer their c
permit the sale of liquor by the drink has also has a hollow sound, for if they

roused this strenuous opposition from no religious interest, why are the ch
religious group • leaders the ones who are leading the-fl.--

against liquor? Why i this the only i
One of the common arguments against Ie - affecting the public health and we

alized liquor sales is simply that alcohol which they oose to become aro sed 0

consumption is prohibited by the Bible. Cl arly it is either because they are .
However, aside from the fact that the Bib- fact trying to impose a religious
Le is not a rule book for Chri. tdans , much cipl · on the popul.atdon (thus breaki.
less for state legislatures, the Bible no- down the all of separation between ch
where condemns drinking. The famous s nd state) or it is because they think
sa es which are often ci . d as ~ondemnin hey kno something which others

alcohol--such as Proverbs 23:29-35--do not knowabout the harmful effects of ale
actually condemn alcohol, only the excess so that they must warn us. Yet rely
use c£ it. Indeed, the Christian GospeL ter centuries of defeat at the han
has the effect of setting men free from cien e, churchs ought by this time
such regulations: have learned they cannot claim any p .

Let no man therefore judge you knowled~ ab~ut the universe and h~c
in meat or in drink............... works,lncluding man and his societ
Wherefore if ye be dead with Suchkn~l:d is the rovince of scia c
Chri t . ,f r om the-,rud.iments ~ of the not reLi gion, Y~t when t n to the
world, y, as though living in sue at hand we f'Lnd no scientific e .
the orld, are. s« ubj ' ot "}t o' erdi t indicate t at brown bagging or li
nances, (Touch not; taste not; by-t e-drink will in any way aggravat
handle not; Which all are to per problema ca ed by alcoholism and d
ish Wl th the using;) after the driving. 'lhere i historical eViden
commandments and doctrines of men? indicate that even prohibition Won't c

Colossians 2:16,20-22. the problem but Will create greater e
S

'



ebruary, 1967 the present liquor laws. They do~i~g
There are orne peonle go lmow more about to discourage alcoholism; in fact they en
alcoholism than ?reachers--for examP79courage it by Makin liquor aomething
clinical paycho'Logi.sbs who make a life 5 which can be consumed only in the home
work out of the study of ?lcoholism and wher e a whole bottle is already paid for,
the treatment of alcohol~cs. There are opened, and instantly available while de
some people who know mor~ ~bout the causes nying the moderate use of liquor by the
and control of drunk-dn.va ng than preach- drink in restaurants. In addition, the
ers do • . Yet, so far as we have been able law seems to make out of alcohol a sur
to tell, these pe6pl~ have. not. rushed tOreptitious, unrespectable commodity--the
Raleigh to 0PP se l~beralizatJ.on of the very sort of thing a person who ants to
liquor laws. Alc?holism . is a .complex and escape from society or to "put one ver"
serious malady which affects · a small .per- on society would be expected t seek and
centage of the drinking popul.atd on, It is use. The brown bag itself is a symbol of
obvious~y.not caused or contr ~ed by ~ea pitiful and douvtless unhealthy attempt
availabllJ.ty of alcohol, for the alcoholic t o hide the bottle. A five-minute look at
gets his alc?hol no. matter how hard it is the people coming out of an ABC store and
to get. It 1.S difflcult to. see how per- the ay they carry their bottles is enought

mi tt~ng the use of a~eohol.a n restaurant~o confirm the impression that we have
'11 :lncrease a'Icoho'Lfem, sa.nee the alco- made the wrong sort of thing out of
holic does his drinking i~ private anywa!ll.quor.

Indeed, from the tandpolnt .of problem- We hope the General Assembly will legal
drin1d.ng, liquor--by-- the--dnnk would be i e the sale of liquor-by-the-drink in

preferable to liquor--by-thebottle, which bona fide re taurants which meet certain
we have under present law. tandards whdch they A sembly may set. We

think the real reason for the religi.- think that legaliZing brown bagging would
ous opposition to aleohol is neither bib- Only be a half-way solution, for it
lica1 nor based upon a concern for the would retain the tlbrown bag" complex which
pUbli c welfare. We think it is instead a we think is undesireable, Nevertheless,
scapegoat which religious lea ers have even legalized brown bagging would be
dis overed can be attacked and abused preferable to the sry restrictive law we
wi th delightful hostility and hatred. We now have, a law hich we think simply on
remember, for example, the last ession of firms the alcoholic in his isolated drin
th Baptist state Convention of North Car- king.
olina. Speakers stood up to denounce not We hope the Assembly will not be pres
only liquor but those ho favored its sale sured by the opposition which religious
and the denunciations were bitter and even Leaders , especially Baptists, have std rred
vile so bitter and vile taht they would up. ' Wdo not think it represents enough
not 'have been tolerated if they had votes to worry about, 0 that if the As
dealt with any other topic. Yet it was sembly forthrightly amends the laws
these denunciations, steeped in hostility in the direction we have suggested, thes
and agressivene a, thoroughly unchristian leaders are not going to be able to pun
toward those who might disagree, which re.. ish the legislators who do so by se in t~

eetved the Loudeat, mo t enthusiastic ap- it that they are voted out of office. Any
plause. One could feel the waved begin to attempt to do so is bound to backfire.
swell at the Convention coliseum, theBut more importantly, w think their
same kind of waves one sees sweepin over OPposi-t19n ts unroun d, eitHer r ligi
a KU Klux Klan rally, the only difference ous or on public-health ground and we
being that the sca goat was the liquor hope it 11 not keep the Assembly from
salesman instead of the egro , In bobh acti ng to impraverthe liquor laws.

Bses all the evils of aociety areblamed ** ~"* ~r ** * (. ** ** **
~pon the scapegoat, who ch is particularly (cont , from pa 1)
tragic for Chris ian preachers, who are Further information and applications may
thus kept from see' ng the real evils of be received by writing to.
society. It is not coincidental. that Metropo1,i tan Intern Program
th se demominations, such as the Baptlsts, ST
h~ch have protested the l~udest about 235 East 49th Street, 10th Floor

liquor are uSually the ones ~hich do ~he Ne York, New York 10017
least about other p:essing e~ls of soclety

uch as racism of e1~er extre e. . .th
'!bere i;~. ;c~early . . omething wrong W1.
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PEACE I GIL SCC and UIRY

The Soci 1 Action sub-committee of the In its ost recent session, the St
thics Committee has in ·cated its support Coordinating Council eonsidered the s

of the Peace Vigil initiated by ministers of the Student newspa er and made
in the Raleigh area. The following is the proposals regarding its future t
te t of the statement and inntation to deemed app priate to begin making p

rticipation dr wn up by the committee: now for next year's Enquiry rather tha
wait until the end of the Spr"n sem

"Re i glon is at the very heart of the to do so.
b ic P 0 ms and concerns of ~n. It is Publications pr cedure states
a life and death issue. '!hat is to say, ing the eek following the general
it concerns those things hich are of ai g- elections applications would be rece
ni ·c nee to man. No sector of existance for the ositions of editor and asso "
is to be e empt from the realm of Chris editor These applications would the
"an witness. Therefore, we affirm the considered, and a person to fill each
need for the Church to stand here the sition would be selected. The recent
Ie "timate interests of man are manifest. ction, however, has made it possible
Th Soci al Action Conrnittee of Southeast- this election to be made earleir in 0

rn Seminary finds uch a religious con- to provide a firm foundation for th
cern to be the Peace Vigil now initiated ginning of next year 1s work.
in Raleigh. This leads to the Enquiry's presen

"This ·"1 will begin on Wednesday, vitation to anyone who might consider
Fehruary 15, at 12.00 p m, and will last editorship of a newspaper which has

hour. t will continue on each fol- freedom to be a vi tal medium for the
lowin Wednesday from 12 to 1:00 p.m. Its pression of student affairs and opi i
pu ose i to express sorro for and crit- express his or her interest to same
icism of the United States' partici ation of the emtorial staff of Student Coo
in the Vietn m War. It is hoped that both nating Council
faculty and student members of Southeast- It has been appropriately suggested
ern Seminary will become a part of t is the possibility be investigated of
s ndin estimony for peace. gating a ork scholarship to the ne

"students and f cul,ty are requested to lected edi. tor
m et in fr t of the cafet ria at 11.20 on
Wednesday for departure to Ralei EMER CY
s cond d p rture wil take place at 12:00 As this is being typed, there is
for those who are unable to make the first an urgent need of sleeping space fa
one. Those tudents leavjng at 11:20 and olle e students who ill be here fa
having a 1:00 class will be returned in Lsai ons Conference this weekend If
time for the·r lecture. All other stu- are able to provide sleeping accomod
dents well return from Raleigh shortly for any of these, please contact the
after the Vi "]. ing Committee chairman, Miss. Bren

"The Social ction Committee sees this
Peace Vi "1 as one of those instances
h re the Church needs to e a p rt of our
orld's strug Le f r peace with itself. ~~~---------~=l:1i:T::"~--_./Edi tor••••

sociate Editor.
The statement a so indicates that fur- ssis t Editor.

ther information may be obta"ned from me - Secretary••••
ers of the Social ction Commi tee: Pa F~a.::.cul=-t:L~d;;..v;..;;";.;5;..;;0..;;.r~.:...::..::..:..;:..:.::..':J:.:.::~.:.:;:~~~:!l.-'

Clark, Bob Clyde, Jeff Kelley, Ra dy
·shoe, and Everett Thomas

A AHE I ITED TO ATTEND OUR NEXT I DIA OGUE
CAFETERIA FRrn 6.30--9 30 P.M. oVIE,.-Q D

s: DRS. PORTER, TULL, OORE, S , SHn-r"i"~-
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